
THOSE HAPPY DAYS

WRITER RECALLS THE DELIGHTS
OF HI8 BOYHOOD.

When Life Was, More Or Leas, One
Continual Round of Joy Particu-

lar Pleasure In Teaching
the Calf to Drink.

Tea, sir! Boyhood's happy days, of
course. We know about that. We
haven't forgotten the Joy of sleeping
In an unfinished loft In winter, when
our breath froze to the bedding and
'we had to thaw out with a hot flatlron
every morning.

Morning, too! We got up at four a.
in., pitch dark, 84 below zero, And
still going down! We had to get up,
hustle out and feed and milk the low-

ing herd, curry the rear elevation of
the family mule, wake the rooster up
to crow, thaw out the pump, chop four
cords of wood and shovel away the
snow to make room for the sun to
rise!

Sometimes we went to school In the
winter not often. Only on the days
when It was too cold and stormy to
go outdoors. Then we sat on a nice,
cool board about 50 feet away from
the stove and gayly blew at our fin-
gers and picked icicles from our hair.
And, as we sat, we listened to a wood-
en image with a teacher's license as
he handed us misinformation and per-
manently crippled our intellects.

Then came the merry springtime!'
Rise at 2:30 a. m. More lowing herd!
The herd lowing owing to the supply'
of fodder being low. Then the hired
man, who had hibernated In the for-
est, came forth seeking whom he
might make happy with his presence.
And we, being In need of extra joy,
were allowed to sleep with this wool
ly hireling, who snored like the boom1
of the sad sea waves. He was a good1
fellow, this hired man. He taught us
to chew tobacco and swear. These
gentle pastimes procured us more vlo-- !
lent lickings than any other joy in our
whole young life.

No memory is more loaded with joy
germs than the spring crop-workin-

' Can we ever forget the plowing? How
we held the plow when we had to
reach up with a pike pole to get the
handles; how we drove the old plug
team, with the lines around our neck;
how, when the clevis broke, the mares
walked away with our frail body drag-
ging behind by the earB? When dark-
ness came we stabled the plugs and
went forth to milk the brindle heifer.
The heifer kicked us acrosB the barn
floor and an old cow obligingly kicked
us back again. Then, when the milk-
ing was over, what fun to turn in and'
teach a fool calf to drink! This act-
ing as dry nurse to a bandy-legge-

calf was one of the most unmixed joys
of all. We tied the calf short, set the
bucket in front of him, got astraddle
of his neck, stuck two fingers in his
.mouth, and with the other hand
jammed his head Into the pail. And
all the time we were emptying out
abuse on calves in general and this

d idiot In particular. This
went on until dad came in and with
loving patience horsewhipped us all
about the place.

Then, when wo had carried In the
wood, brought 40 gallons of water
from the spring and eaten about eight
pounds of solid food, we went joyfully1
upstairs and came down again imme-
diately to breakfast.

We often dream and wake to weep
for the days gone by when the hay
was ripe. We recall the old swamp
that always had to be cut by hand.
We recall little stones that we rasped
the edge of our blades on. We recall
the pretty snakes we stepped on with,
our bare feet. We rsmember it all
with solemn gladness.

Well, well! How it all comes back
to us! Chicago Daily News.

The Heart of a Child.
That which disparages us and

qv.lckens revolt is no less a factor in
a child's emotional life. But there is
this difference. We have the better;
opportunity to defend ourselves anc
to obtain reparation. So there is a
ertaln pathetic pleasure in standing

with humanity where its joys, long-
ings, its embarrassments and its
disappointments are simplest and
newest, and, perforce, where impo
tency is absolute.

Qive me this most uncommercial,
this divlnest, of enterprises tor my
own! Qive me a child to be at home
with, to be In absolute confidence
with! If I cannot refashion my
warped, wrinkled and discolored old
coal into the unbiased graces and the1

ethereal purity of the spirit of the
child, let me now and again open that,
little door and shut myself in that lit-- '

tie heart, just for the sheer delight of
It. Patterson Du Bois, in Success!
Magazine.

Begging Letter Writer.
The Ingenuity of the begging letter

'
writer was illustrated anew by a
story told by the bishop of Salford'

recently. Dr. Caaarteiii. told'iEng.) society that there were'
both advantages an disadvantages in
having an Italian name. "This morn-
ing," he said, "I received a bging
letter from an impecunious Itianman,
who said he had noticed my name
was Italian. He appealed to me to
support himself and his family 'be-

cause I myself happened to be bonj
on the birthday of the king ol .Italy.' "

Safety Assured.
Mr. Winks (solemnly) A noted

physician says that deadly bacteria
lurk In bank notes, and many diseases,

specially smallpox, are spread In that
way.

Mrs. Winks Mercy on us! Glva
me sul you have right off. I've been
Vavacsuated, you know N. Y Week.

1

Department's Good Record.
The colonial secretary of the Baha

mas stntes In his report of the Islands
for 1905-190- that no complaint of
error or delay has been received by
the telegraph department for 14 yearn.

Important to Mother.
Fsnmlne carrftiUj ererjr bottla of CASTOtriA,
a aafo and sure remedy for Infanta and children.
and arc that !t

Beara the
Slgnaturo

la Use For 0er SO Years.
The Kind Yoa Bare AJwa.--s Bought

Mix Soap With Dough.
.Prom a communication read to the

Association of Belgian Chemists It
seems that continental bakers arc In
the habit of mixing soap with their
dough to make their bread and pastry
nice and light. The quantity of soap
varies greatly. In fancy articles like
waffles and fritters It is much larger
than in bread.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applicants, aa titer cannot reach the dis-
eased portion of the ear. There Is only one way tocure deaf neaa, ana that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ta caused by an Inflamed condition of themucoua tlnlna of the Eustachian Tube. When thistube la Inflamed you have a rumbling anund or Im-
perfect hearing, and whan It la entirely closed. Deaf-
ness la the result, and unlesa the Inflammation can betaken out and thla tube restored to lis normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed foratrnr; nlna casesout of ton are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothlugout au Inflamed condition of the muc.ua surfaces.

We win giro One Hundred Ilollarefor any case ofDfafnpsa (caused by catarrh) that cannot be curedby Uall'a Catarrh Cure. Hand for clrculara, frm.
r J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. no,
Take! Family Pills for constipation.

Uses of Masks.
"Among the North American Indians

the origin of the use of masks lay."
says a writer, "in the desire to con-
ceal the emotions. Thus should two
warriors meet In combat, the mask
conceals any expression, whether of
sympathy, fear or other emotion. For
Instance, the knowledge that fear was
depicted on one's face and that his an-

tagonist knew It would .ry possibly
Insure the defeat of the one whoso
feelings were betrayed to the other."

Keep in Good Health.
There are many thousands of peo

pie all over the world who can at-

tribute their good health to taking one
of two Brandreth's Pills every night.
These pills cleanse the stomach and
bowels, stimulate the kidneys and
liver and purify the blood. They are
the same fine laxative tonic pills your
grandparents used, and being purely
vegetable they are adapted to children
and old people, as well as thoso in
the vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use
for over a century and are for sale
everywhere, plain or sugar-coate-

High Position for Admiral.
Rear Admiral Wlllard H. Brownson.

who has just taken command of the
American naval forces In the East,
will, it is understood, soon be recalled
to take what has become to be regard-
ed as the most important post In the
navy namely, chief of the bureau of
navigation. Admiral Brownson would,
in the usual course, be placed on the
retired list next year on account of
old age, but owing to his excellent
physical and mental condition It Is un-

derstood he will continue at the head
of the navigation oureau at ltast dur-
ing the present administration.

Rigid Rulea for Chauffeurs.
According to new regulations In

France, no one will in future be grant-
ed an automobile license who is not
able to prove, in addition to the pos-

session of the necessary technical
knowledge, exemption from any physi-
cal infirmity which would tend to in-

volve unfitness for the control of an
automobile. Persons whose eyesight
Is Impaired, whose hearing is not
acute, whose hand Is rendered un
steady by drinking habits or who suffer
from fits of nervousness will not be
allowed to add to the list of accidents

Will Study Irish Language.
The education committee of the Lon

don county council has decided to rec
ommeud to the council that classes fur
the study of the Irish language and lit
erature be opened in the public cle
mentary Bchools of Finsbury, Islington
St. Pancras and Stepney.

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.

A New Drink to Replace the Old-Tim- e

"Apple-Jack.- "

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the custom of
making New Year's calls was a de
llghtful ono for all concerned, until
some of the boys got more "egg-nog- "

or "apple-jack- " than they could suc
cessfully carry.

Then the ladles tried to be charit-
able and the gentlemen tried to be
aa chivalrous as ever and stand up at
the same time.

If anyone thinks there has not been
considerable improvement made in the
last quarter of a century in the use
of alcoohllc beverageB, let him stop
to consider, among other things, the
fact that the old custom of New Year's
calls and the genteel tippling 1b nearly
obsolete.

The custom of calling on one s

friends, however, at the beginning ow
the new year, is a good habit, and an
other good habit to start at that time
Is the use of well-mad- e Postum in
stead of coffee or itpirits.

A Staten Island doctor has a sen
slble daughter who has set Postum
before her guests as a good thing to
drink at Yule Tide, and a good way
to begin the New Year. Her father
writes:

"My daughter and I have used
Postum for some time paBt, and we
feel sure It contains wholesomo food
material.

"I shall not only recommend It to
my patients, but my daughter will be
most pleased to give a demonstration
of Postum to our Christmas and New
Year's callers" Read "The Road to
Wellville" In pkgi. "There's a mason. "

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair All Came Out Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better

Cutlcura Worka Wonders.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general store In Avnrd, Oklahoma,
tells In the following grateful letter
how Cutlcura cured his son of a ter-
rible eczema, "My little boy had

ills head was one solid sore,
all over his scalp; his hair all cania
out, and he suffered very much.v I
had a physician treat him, but at the
end of three months he was no bet-er- .

I remembered that the Cutlcura
Remedies had cured mo, and after
giving him two bottles of Cutlcura
Resolvent, according to directions,
end using Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment on him dally, his eczema left
him. his hair grew again, and he has
never had any eczema since. We
use the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
and they keep our skin soft and
healthy. I cheerfully recommend the
Cutlcura Remedies for all cases of
eczema. A. C. Barnett, Mar. 30,
1905."

Checked Attempt at Monopoly.
Trusts were sometimes dealt with

summarily in old England. For in-

stance, the records of the Brewers'
company show that "on Monday, July
30, 1422. Robert Chlchele, the mayor of
London, Bent for the masters and 12
of the most worthy of our company to
appear at the Culldhall for selling dear
ale. After much dispute about the
price and quantity of malt, wherein
Whityngtone, the late mayor, declared
that the brewers had ridden Into the
country and forestalled the malt, to
raise its price, they were convicted In
the penalty of 20 ($100), which ob-

jecting to, the masters were ordered
to be kept In prison in the chamber-
lain's custody until they should pay It,
or find security for the payment
thereof."

Autos in German Army.
The German Volunteer Army Corps

Is provided with 37 automobiles in
charge of uniformed drivers, which
carry staff officers to and fro. In the
maneuvers last month the speed and
convenience of the machines were
highly praised by the tacticians who
watched the developments of the
mimic campaign.

GAINED 34 POUNDS

Persistent Anaemia Cured by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills After Other

Remedies Had Failed.
" When I begun taking Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills," says Mrs. Nathaniel Field,
of St. Alliuiis, Somerset county, Maine,
"I was the palest, most bloodier:; person
yon coultl imagine. My tongue untl
gums were colorless anil my fingers and
ears were like wax. I hud two doctors
untl they pronounced my trouble aiiirmiu.
Iliad spells of voniiling, could not "at,
in fact, did not dure to, I hnd such dis-

tress uftor entniK- - My stomach was filled
with gns which caused mo awful agony.
The bufknrhe I suffered wns at times
almost unbearable and the least exertion
iiiinle my heart bent ro fust that. I could
hunlly breathe. But the worst of all was
the splitting nenralgia headache which
novcr left me for seven weeks. About (bis
time I had bail several numb spells. My
limbs would be cold ami wit hunt any
feeling ami the must deathly sensations
would come over me,

"Nothing hail helH'd me until I began
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in fact,
I had grown worse every day. After I
bail taken the pills a short time I could
see that they were benefiting me and
one morning I awoke entirely free from
pain. The' distress after eating disap-
peared anil in three weeks I coultl eat
anything i wanted and suffer no incon-
venience. I also slept soundly. I have
taken several boxes of the pills and have
gained iu weight from l'JO to 154 pounds
unci am perfectly well now."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure BJUBDiia
heOAasa they act nally ninke new blood,
r'or rheumatism, indigestion, nervous
headaches and many fonis of weakness
'hey are recommended even if ordinary
netlicines have failed. They are sold by
ill druggists, or will be sent postpaid) on
.'oocipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
!xxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williitnis
Medicine Company, Schenectadv, N. V.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.CARTERS They also relieve Dl3

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestioniWlTTLE and Too Hearty

1IVER Eating. A port oct rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In the Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain In the Side,
TOKI'lD LIVER. Tiiey

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
ilTTLE

Signature

FlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
NA OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFT I

I .11 bu often be arcuuiulcrut the giver. Useful,!
I Pi aclicalaA ttraciiyc, Luunir. Kchatble ,1 fpulaiJ
Cmnpleic, Scientific, UpToL)at and Auibunta-- I

I live. i,oooNew Woids.anSo Psges, 5000 lUiis-- I
trillions. Editor iu C hief W.T. Harris. Pti.l)..

ILUD.,U.3.Comr.oI tuin. Hitfhckt Award at
litC l.i'Ull lUtl IIIC I DIlLaillU V. iOILl' 'U.

IS IT NOT THE BEST GIF f YOU CAN btltlt ?

WkBSTKR H COLI I ,.IATH DICTIONARY.
I l.aigc.t foul l"1 Ikbibu. Kcgulai su l Ilia Paper I

.mum. 1110 mess son l.Ull IIIU.ir.MUUB.
Writa lor " I lie stun of a Book Dept. C

I Q. C. MEKH1 AM 00., Spring-Halo-
, '

PUTNAM FADKIERS DYES rolr
more goods, bright r colors, with loas
work i nan others.

Ducks haven't the of lawyers
and doctors In the matter of big hills.

Mra. Wlnelow'a Soothing- ftyi-up- .

t.eiuina, Aufteaa tiie Btima, laisiaisaa In
"animation altars peln.cutvswtndt-u.k.-- flauahoto.

Cost of the Taj Mahal.
The Taj Mahal, at Agra, would cost

ten millions If built It was
begun in 1629, and finished In 164S.

Deflnnre Btnrch Is the latest Inven-
tion in that line ami an improvement
on all other makes; It Is more eco-

nomical, does better worn, takes le3S
time. Get It from any grocer.

The Six Largest Lakes.
Bix lakes of more than 20.000 Bqnare

miles In area exist In the world. The
Caspian is the largest of these, and
Lake Huron the smallest.

Improved Wireless Telegraphy.
Paris newspapers report that M.

Maiche, a well-know- inventor, has
made a Bcnsatlonal discovery in the
field of wireless telephony. His new
apparatus consists of two posts which
are placed in his premises. Each post
consists of a telephone battery, a spe-

cial form of induction coil and a frame
which is formed of a series of insu-
lated wires. One post is placed In the
garden and a second One In a room In
the building some distance off, about
100 feet, and several walls, doors and
windows come between the posts.
Conversation can be carried on easily
and the sound Is clear.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edge lino.
cannotbe equalled atany price

To .Shoe 0MffN :
W. I.. DoOglMP Job-'".- .;

IMua is the must
couipK'i r In this country

Send Jor Catalog

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL FKICLo.
Men' Shoes, SB to SI. SO. Boys' enqea, S3
toSl.SS. Women's Btioea. .uu to 9 i.ou.
fttlaasa' oj Cull Jreti'a Blioea, $..'.20 to $1.00.

Try W. C. Douglas Wolneu's, Mlsaea and
cul.tireii a ki s; nir atii, lit. auu wear

they excel cither makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how careful ly W. L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name and price is stamped
on the bottom, which protects youagaiust high
prices and Inferior shoes. Taa-- no subttl
tut: Ask our dealer tor W. L. Douglas shoes
and insist upon having them.
Fant Color Eyelet usea; they will not wear brassy.
Write Is llluatrated Catalne nl Pall St vies.
W. L. DObOLAS, Dept. 12. Brockton, Masa.

Don't
Be

Nervous
fladies, but get tii of the dis-

ease which is the cause of
most of woman's nervousness,
viz., female trouble. "I was

Ivery nervous," writes Mrs.

IT. L. Jones, of Gallatin,
"and suffered six years

with every disease peculiar to
my sex. I had headache,
backache, and acute female
inflammation. I took three
bottles of Cardui and it cured
me. I gained 35 pounds in
weight. I tell my husband
that

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

I was worth its weight in gold II to me, and I recommend it to m
all women."

1 At all Druggists (
16 ouorea 10DEFIANCE STARCH tba ptckag

other itftrcbM only U untitle unit-- prlr mad

"DEFIANCE" ! ttUPEHIOH OUAMTV.
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if f! BAKINGIW POWDER

cake made with C
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A power raises

.OUNCES A
ciin
We insist upon refunding your

money if a trial does not
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convince you.

NO FOR OaTaLOCUI.

HARRINGTON & ARMS

the Dough!

absolute No
K

ounces cents
sustains

dough
failures.

Greatest

RICHARDSON

Revolver value
tor the money.

Jaqoes Co.
Oilmen?

Yonr shoe money will go lfclSiL JMmVc. StSffilf! k ftifa r'.'lH
B:'; as lar II you buy the strong, $MI!j11M jpuMlflll

e end bard to -- wear- out Jrn8S 'W

mif school shoes y&fobmW $
BV i; for boys and girls. They are made of ihe afcKSr lfti'XKv best seasoned upper and tough solid 'ILvJw wMs'
Uf': soles and have fewer seams than other shoes. V'Mf
K; '4 Mayer School shoes are shaped to prevent 'fcN,
K-- ; i; injury to growing children's feet.

Bp WEAR LIKE IRON ifcJaP
sHHMB Your dealer has them or will get them for you 'fc' ; .

'::

fc if i MHK$ take no other. The Mayer trade-mar- k is stamped Hkftvv'-R-'f- '

IsBsHarSl on evcrv ao'e- - Vl: if!

S'f aflaBiaaHira yfe a'3 mate the "nonorb"'" 'hoes for
"Western Lady" shoes

BHjmantl (1

CO., 40I r.irk Ave. .Worcester, Mass.

BBS.

ni ti iJafl9m FOUND

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IKR- I TANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELI NE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN PRICE
15c iN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
bY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The g and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritan- t known, also aa an external remedy for pains In tho chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A ..
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say "it is the best of all your Accept no preparation
of unless Ihe same carries our label, as otherwise it Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

This Is What
Catches Me!

-- Onia-Thinl Mor Starch.

i wm nr ' j i i i i ti f t' i 'A MWrM0
m mi Haiv.m i m i i iusasrn sszjt

DfTAIlirDC 01 this paper dsrnanwuuu sinna to buy any
thing advertised m

its columns should lnstf.1 upon nav.nr
what thay ask tor. reiuwng all aupall-tuta- s

or nutations.

certainty.

Mfg.

leather

They

HASNoEtUAL.

BLISTER.

preparations."
vaseline

YOU.

No premiums, but oncthird
more utarch than yoty get of
other brands. Try it now, for
hot or cold starching it has no
equal and will not stick to the iron.

LIVE STOCK AND C CPTDflTVDCC
MISCELLANEOUS blataWinWI iris
In araat sarlat, for ala at tho lo. ifA.aaaLUMWSSiararsaco..tsw.iav

ncruuoc ctidpu ""'"UiriMUk a) I Miiun llntial iuic.ua.
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